How does aqueous solubility of organic reactant affect a water-promoted reaction?
It was widely reported that under the "on water" condition, various water-promoted organic reactions can proceed with very high speed. Thus, it is considered that the aqueous solubility of reactant is not an important issue in these reactions. Three types of water-promoted organic reactions were investigated in the current study to distinguish whether the reaction rate of an aqueous reaction was affected by the aqueous solubilities of the reactants. The results showed that, for a Diels-Alder reaction which was fast under the neat conditions, the aqueous solubilities of reactants had little influence on the reaction. However, for the reactions which proceeded slowly under the neat conditions, such as [2σ+2σ+2π] cycloaddition reactions and epoxide aminolysis reactions, the reactants with good aqueous solubilities proceeded fast in water. Poorly aqueous soluble reactants reacted slowly or did not react under the "on water" condition, and an appropriate amount of organic cosolvent was needed to make the reaction become efficient. This evidence suggested that for these two types of reactions, the dissolution of the reactants in water was required.